
The Clumber spanielklubben celebrates 45 years as a club and this year our club show has some extras of 
everything. We hope as many as possible will come and celebrate with us.  

We have invited Mrs Constance "Connie" Holt, kennel Companionways, USA to judge as she judged our show 
earlier in 1993 when we celebrated 15 years and held the 3rd interna onal clumber seminar. We look very much 

forward to welcome Connie into our ring again.  

We get together on friday evening to have some fun at the retreivning challange where everything can happen. 
Cocos Retrevial cup, in which the fastest dog wins. All kinds of help is allowed (except punishment).  

We bring our own barbecuefood and drinks and a er the cup, we eat together. 

On Saturday the 5th of August it is show me. We have a big and nice table with prices for all.  
Everyone will also recieve a jubilee gi .  

A er the show, we get together and celebrate the winners.  

On Saturday evening, we get together to have a dinner. We will be served a bbq buffee which will cost 350 SEK/
person. All beverage will be sold at the restauruant. We also have our annual clumber auc on where you can con-

tribute with your own clumber items. All the money from the auc on goes to the club.  

We do appreciate dona ons to the clumber auc on.  

We also do appreciate dona on of prizes to the show 

There are several choices of accomoda ons at Vilsta. Hotel, camping and co ages in different sizes. A few co ages 
and hotel rooms are reserved for ut.  

Entry to the show may be done from the form at our web site www.clumber.net 

Last entry and pay date is sunday the 16th of July.  

Please send us an e-mail if you have any ques ons styrelse@clumber.net 

Welcome to Eskilstuna, Sweden! 

More informa on in on our web site, www.clumber.net 

Club Show Sweden 

4-5th of August 2023 


